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Iller beug too hot, andi tue ordlau
tionis out of condition. For 8311w
aking It s "haperatve" that ail tI

rooum dhould be lilgi aul wetl ven
tilated, and that they shoil bc so Cu
structed as to allow of cooll.ng tienin i
vety hot weather. Further they inus
have apparat.us for huating purpuses a
durinig sprlng and aiutatni artIllelt

beut La a ncessity. (This being the cas
lu Englaud, how nuch more ecea
ie'-o in Candul ?) (b) Utensils. Briefl
vununierated. Thiese are: A renttwn
vat made of tiu; a curd hulle or scoo
of about half a gallon capacity ; strain
lng cloths ; a curd sink iade of glaze
ca.renLbwitre; a dtatning si tined wit
tin; perforated metal inoulds or hoops
boards (V lu. by !) in.) ; dnuning sheltvs
turinîg and bandaglng table; kulf
Lnautigem, etc. .

MANUFACTUItL. -Mlik. The milt
foi Sllton maaking should be perfectl
frui, and nlt sliglitly acita, as l thi
caîse lui Ule aaaaking~ of souxue LtrIziaJ
c.hcese. This uceasstates Ie nuetin
of the miui as soon as received into th,
dairy, and that whleh bas never test it
aulanu.1 beat Is the must suitable.

1tlENNfyING.-iThe rennuet I audded
whein Uh tetempeiituiv of tho undIk baw
faln to 84 deg., Fahr., and the amouni
required la 1½, dracins to every 60 lbs
of mili. Most nakers consider that pre
pared rennUeL are InfUeror to the homate
.ade article. Yet it Is knuown that the

use of homeuinade renets, la not essen,
lial to tie making of tu best IstiltAos
as these arc constiautly nuide from pre
pare reunnuets. It sueme probable tha
in using the latter, the mnakerS accus
toued te uslng the hoine-iiade, nuk
n1o allowance for the greater strength
uf the other, and conseclueutly add toc
mnuci. This results in anl nferior cheese
but the faiut is due to the miiaker andi
ut to the roiet. Axter aulding the
rennet to the milk, thorough mixung
of the tw o should be bruuglit abuut
by stirring. Let t.h's be coaînuitiud fur
10 minutes, by wlich time mWixng will
be complete, and therc n1i1 be no dan-
ger ut any Cream rlsing. Now allow
the contents of the nt to set for l½
hours, according to the state of the
cuid. This althougI a soimewinlit
prolonged coagulation, is not unusual
In the making of sweet curd cheeses.

CUID DiAINING AN) DEVE-
LOPMENT OF AOIDITY.--Whei ready
the curd la ladled out of the vat into
stranlng cloths placed ln the curd
siak. These cloths are about a yara
square, and iold front three tu four
gulios eacli. lI the act of ladling, the
curd Is eut lut thu slices, whereby
tue drainage of the whey la faciitated•.

The curd IS allowed to stand for hail
un hour in lis own whey, or longer If
l la aot. The wiey Wa then let off, and
tlie curd lied up by bringing together
the three corners of the straining cloth,
and using the fourth as a binder; and
hure Ii the curd sink, it drains il eve-
iing. To aid the dralning tigiten the

cloths every hour duriug the first eight
hours. This tigitening requlres to bu
done witi care, se that no curd is
crushed la the operation. Ii the ec-
ning the curd ls cut up ltto squares
ut about 4 inches, and laid lu the drain-
Inîg sinik with a Ilght cotton cloth
thmn over It. Here it reiains over-
iligit, and duriIg Utis time la slowly

oxidises. The eveiniug's milk La treat-
ed in the ime manner as that of the
niorntg, betng allowed to drain througli
the night whilst ln the cuixl slk. l
the morning cut up the evenng's curd,
and then allow the two curt1s to deve-

y 0ope t0 requisite amnouit of acldity
ef aeoity duos not develop rmpidli]
- >axu1-1, tear up the euris to aid, o,
- lai i upot racks, and keep then
-watn w-ih liot irator.

n
t SAL'TING.-WhniL the cutrds arc rea
s dy, viz: when they have deeloped a
l suflictent. aimtount Of acIdity, and ar
Je ut a cortula mnelluwnets, they iaan
y brokon ut> by hanai into coarse-grahied
Y picces. It hs alwtys diflicult tu deidt
g wien the curds are ready, and experen
1) ec is the only teacher. The followist
. however arc soine of thei t hagais, Uaa
d guide the niaker as to the ittnus of
Lt the curis ; Uie linit curi made shouk
: be clear, ilacky, decldtdIly acid, ant
; frce fom slulines or spouglness ;; the
e seuond shouidi be l about the saet

uoidition, but not se add. It takus
usually 3G aud i31 houms respectLIvoly

k btefore the eu.tis show the above signis.
y .Vfter thesc are baisena they are mixed
Le togethe, and a rathir voarse sali, lu
i acidti at thUi rarte or aibut lii lier cUUiit
g by weigit of the curd. If the cinti k
e wet add more sait, If dry add les;s. Il
s !a usual to obtain 18 lbs of curd from 12

gamlot of milk.

lOOPIi.Nu. - 'l.ie curd ufter a
tiloiough i.imiug with te sait, ls put
tnto boops hoiding 20 lbs to 24 tlbs cach.
If the cheese la for the English nuarket,

- iet it be made full sized as such are
easier to seil thau the sialler ones.

hlie tompeuature of the curTd at the
- lime of ioopling siould bu about t60 de-
* greox Fair.
- 15efore begiimmauîg to ill the ioops,

t lace thom on a board couvered wlit a
- plece of calico. In filling, the curid

shouhi be ira1dy pressd at the bottomn,
and lightJy at the sides, and the larger
p.cces should be put into the loosoy
illtd centre. By takling these precau-
t!ons a chese ls obtaincd that preseits
a good surface.

CIIEESE fIRAINlNG. - Wheni the
hoops arc lilled, Uey arc -rIed,
togiether with the board and cloth on
whieh tief staatd, tu thc draninng
shelves. The temaperature of the room
in whacli the shuives are placed should
be 65 degrees Fatir. The hoop and
chee should be turned alter standing
two hours, an oporatioi performed by
inverting theiim upon a board and cloth
sinular to those on which they stand.
lie turning should ie repeated before

leaving for the day, and It must bu
perfornmed at least once each day for
the next nine days. Neglect lu turning
at this stage causes unequal ripening
of the cleese, and the ends becoue
uneven. If the curd docs not sette pro-
taerly, It should bc skewered thougi
the perforations lu the hoop, and a lit-
tic sait should be rubbed ln each enid.

SCRAPING AND 3ANDAGING.-In
about nine days the cheese l taken
ont of the loop, and If ready It la scrap-
cd wilth a knife. it Ws known to be
ready for scraping wien the cheese
leaves the side of the hoop, when iL s
creamuy on the outslde, and when It
lns a smeUl sliilar to a ripe pear. The
scraping nakes a aniooth oven surface,

is up cracks, and anids ln the produc-
tion of the much desired wrinkling of
the coat of the cheese. Thls hast ru
suit l brouglht about by the consolldaz-
lug effect of tac scraping on the surfa-
ce of the cheese, and the comipa.ratively
loose and rree state la -which the cen-
tIal portion rumains. In consequence
ut this difference the external portion
or the cheese setties less ttan the ateR
nal portion, aid consequcntly a wrink-
ling of the con.t of the chees follows.
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. After the ebuese has been reraped,
y bandage s tigitly phined round It, i
r cai> placed on the upper cati, and thi
1 tuheese ls put back linto the loop. Nex

day relove Uie hoop and bandxige
again scrape the cheese, and then tglt
ly pin on a clean bandage round lu

e top. Atlow the bandage to hang loosely
e ulown, invert te ehcese, and ltousely>

rold the bandage over Il. hlie cheesa li
thon put on the dimlning sielves with
out te hoop, and there It remains unt
Lthe coat begis to appear, whilch usuatily
L:.ppens about the eleventh day countlnt

-ouni the day of hlooping.

l ' UtlMATION OF T1110 COAIT.-
About the eleventh day the exterual
stiraace begtis to -wrinlue, and show
aigns of white mîould, also dry patches
alipear on the bandage. These are the
lirst sigus of the coat and on their ap-
pearaice, the cheese la ready to go to
the drylang or <.oatting room. This rooni
sitiln- bu Col i dinaaa, have a teaie

* ueratulre of frui ù5 to iUt derries, aiti
Il possible it should tiave a gentle, cool,
nioist drauglit passing tirougi IL. By
thus keeping the air of the coating-

roont cooler and itolater than that of
the draitning rooim, the loss of molsture
*a inimaiised, and consequently avoill
lowering the quathty of the cheese, and
at the saine time we prevent fermen-
tation beconting too ttp:d. If the coat-
ing-room is too dry, and the cheese
thows signa of becoming bard, cover
It with a moist cloth. The cheese oi
-oing te the coatiug-room hais no ban-
dages on it, but there la the simall cloth
on the board on whlch it retia, and tiIs
requires changing ach day, when the
cieese Ilself Is turnied. Turimng goes
on for two weeks, and by the end of that
time, the coat shouldi be firmly fixed.

CUIUN.-Whien the coat Ws firnily
lîxed, the chleese is ready to go to the
storiug or curing roomi, whici mîay be
an airy cellar, or a cool upper roon
kept at a teiperature of 55 to 60 degrees
Faihr. If the teuperature la too high,
ymu have excessive evaporation, and as
a conasequene a lard dry chaeese : if
to low the ripening of the cheese Wa
retarded. The shelves of the curing
rooni must be kept quite clean, and free
froi mites, and the cheese turned
dally. It takes a Stilton four to six
inonths to ripen, but sone people try
tu storten the period by skewerng.
This, however is nather a doubtful pro-
cedintg, and yet It is perilssible If

the cheese is close and there la a lack
of maould growth. When such a plan
is followed, care must be taken thaIt
tte apertures made In the cheese are
ek-sed up so that the files and mites,
w1ll nout be able t enter. The skewers
s-oud be put into the celeses front cach
edti and, not at the sides, and their ends
should pass cadh other.

Before concluding It may be as well
to briefly sun up the points of differei-
ce In the making of a Stilton, and In
thait of the botter known, and much
more widely made Cheddar: In Stilton
mtaking the rennet s aidded to a per-
feetly fresh milk, In cheddar making,
Io slghtly acid milt also less rennet
ta used In making the former. It la
owing to these two factors that the
congulations lu Stilton making la more
pilonged than in the case of Cheddar.
Again, in Stilton making the develop-
ment of acldity la not pusied by scald-
ing as La the case withi Cheddar, and
lstead of 8 iours, it takes u.sually 24
aud 36 hours. It may, bouever be noted
that In Cheddar making acIdily la allow-
ei to develop in both milk and curi,
whereas In StIlton making It is only
allwed to develop lu the ouar. Less

a ealt is added Io the curd of h Stiltonî,
a than te tilat of a Cheddar, but tils la
e mnore apparent thait real, for Whe the
t curd of a. Stilton lu ready to sait, It l
, much moister than that of the Cheddar.
- L:atly, the curt in Siton making le

put to drala in a muich sotter coni.
ion, thian ilu Cheddar inaiung, but no

pr uessure Is applled to the former,
s whereas one ton and upwards ls re-
- quired for the latter.
t Finally, onle le justiled In sayling that

1a weil made Stllton staands without
rival aniongst the botter known varie-
ties of chteeses. Also experlence bas
tauglt ltat by the systei just detailed
It Is possible to produce ain article of
prime qunllty.

W. il. GILBIDRVtT.

Pi1ing or bookng-GrindDg-

I would recommend all patrons, lt
to thomoughly wash and lcald ail palla
'ind cans used as soon as they return
from the faetory in the morning, and
Lot leave whey standing lu cans ail day
on the stands in the bot sun, as some
patrons are in the habit of doing; 2nd,
to be particularly careful la the strain-
ing, airing and cooling of the milk mme-
tiately after being drawn from the
cow, not only ln the evening but lu the
ntiorniig ais Weil. Ii very close
hot weather, It would be better te riun
It througi an aerator the second tnie
to get rid of ail animal odours before
the milk lu cooled below the tempera-
ture of the air; for, as long as mille la
wçarmer than the surrouaidng atmos-
plhere, It will give off ail foreign odours,
but 18 soon as It l cooler, it will lake
iu ai bad odours; that lis why it is se
necessary to always get lu a nice clean
place free from aill bad smells to cool
and air milk.

Be very careful li receiving the milk;
examine ail cans carefully te sec If
properly cleaned, rejecting ail sour
talnted or not properly stra!ned milk.
After heating to the required tempera-
ture, whleli should be at S4o Farenielht
to S(3o In May, SGo to SSo la Oct»ber or
Novemltber, always take a rennet test
to enable you to sec how your milk
will work. The test la maide by takiug
S ounces or a common tea cup ful of

itlk at SGo, put a small black substance
lu the inuik, thne take a drachm or a
commton teaspoontul of reanet, drop
the rennet In the uilk and stir round
for about 8 seconds: as soon as the
idlk stops moving round, whieh can be

secen by the black substince, It La thick,
whichi sliould bc l about 10 to 12 se-
conds more or 1S t> 20 seconds from elic
tilite of dropping la the rennet, It la
then ready to set. Put lu enough ren-
net, diluled with good clean cold water,
tc- thicken (lit to cul) In fr.am 20 mai-
unies l May, to 45 to 50 minutes in Oc-
tober or Novenber, cut when the curd
is firmn enough te break lean before
ie. finger by uslng the horizontal
krife, first lengthwse of the vat, then
v Mh the vertical nife, eut crosswise
of the vat again lengthwise, and If your
curd Is not fine enough, cuit crosswise
once more with the vertical knIfe. It ls
well to cut pretty fine, se as to allow
the cuard te cook and firm evenly
thoutigh and through whleh It will not
do if left ton coarse. Immediatcly
after cuttilng, begin to stir very gently
for 15 minutes, rubbing down the sides
of the vat In the mean tine bofore aP
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